
Gen eral De scrip tion

                     The best de scrip tion of the op era tion of the MS-200 is con tained within the de scrip tions of the op era tion of the con trols and
con nec tions shown on pages 2 and 3. In gen eral . . . . .

The MS-200 with its ex ter nal power sup ply is in tended to be the cen tral con trol point for two sepa rate cir cuits of out sta tions.
Out sta tions can be port able head set sta tions (usu ally re ferred to as belt packs), fixed head set sta tions, loud speaker sta tions, re mote
stage man ager sta tions, or ad di tional MS- 200’s (less their power sup plies).

Out sta tions should be or gan ized into two logi cal groups which will each then be come a party- line cir cuit. The two (A &
B)groups  of 3 rear panel male XLR- type con nec tors are used to con nect the out sta tions to the MS-200 us ing 2- conductor shielded mi -
cro phone ca ble fit ted with 3- pin XLR- type con nec tors. As many as three runs (on each cir cuit) may be started at the MS-200, but out -
sta tions usu ally have In and Out con nec tors al low ing out sta tions to be daisy- chained to gether. An ac ces sory SB-1 split ter box (see
page 4) may be used to com bine sub- groups of sta tions with ei ther cir cuit. The sta tions on each cir cuit will be in con stant com mu ni ca -
tion with each other re gard less of set tings at the MS-200 (as long as power is sup plied).

The MS-200 may com mu ni cate with both groups (cir cuits) of re mote sta tions sepa rately or si mul ta ne ously, with out ty ing
the two to gether. Press ing ei ther or both Circ but tons con nects the MS-200. These but tons turn green when the con nec tion is made.
The op era tor may moni tor ei ther or both cir cuits while his/her mi cro phone is ei ther On or Off. Each cir cuit has its own sig nal
lamp/but ton which, when pressed, lights all the other sig nal lamps on that cir cuit. The lamp will also light when ever any out sta tion on
the cir cuit presses their sig nal but ton. 

The MS-200 pro vides XLR in puts (see page 3) and level con trols (see page 2) for audio sig nals origi nat ing at a mixer (line
level) or di rectly from a mi cro phone (mic. level) This pro gram will then be heard on the MS- 200’s speaker or head set, and, by switch -
ing the front panel se lec tors, to ei ther or both cir cuits. Level at the MS-200 is regu lated by the front panel con trols. Level at the out sta -
tions is con trolled by the out sta tion’s level con trol.

The MS-200 may be used with an op tional goose neck mi cro phone (LSM-1, 2 or 3), in com bi na tion with its built- in loud -
speaker, or with a head set or hand set. When used with a goose neck mi cro phone the side tone con trol should be ad justed to mini mize
feed back. In noisy situa tions the LSM-2 noise can cel ing mi cro phone should be used. The out put of the mi cro phone (head set or
goose neck) may be mo men tar ily re di rected to a re mote pag ing am pli fier by shift ing the front panel switch to its Page po si tion. 
 

Con nec tions and Ca ble

                    Re mote sta tions are con nected to the MS-200 us ing 2-con duc tor shielded mi cro phone ca ble fit ted with 3- pin XLR-type con -
nec tors. Ca ble type and size are de ter mined by the to tal length of all runs, but in gen eral we rec om mend that the in di vid ual con duc tors
be no smaller than 22 AWG. For longer runs and for per ma nent in stal la tions in con duit, please re quest the Ap pli ca tions Note ‘C able
Type and Size’ from Tech ni cal Pro jects. Pin con figu ra tions are shown be low.  

MS- 200
2- Circuit

Mas ter Sta tion
Op er at ing In struc tions

The pag ing out put is a com bi na tion 3- circuit (tip/ring/sleeve) 1/4"phone jack and a 3- pin XLR- type fe male XLR. The pag -
ing out put ap pears as a bal anced 600W sig nal across the tip and ring of the 1/4"and pins 2 and 3 of the XLR. The sleeve of the 1/4’ and
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 1. Main: On/off con trol - turns or ange when on, push on/push off

 2. Speaker: Turns yel low when speaker is On.

 3. Blank: Re move plug to in stall switch for over ride ac ces sory (See op tional ac ces so ries on page 4).

 4. Aux il iary (Line): Use this knob to con trol the loud ness of an aux il iary line level pro gram at the MS-200 and also through out
the sys tem. Typi cally this is a feed from an audio mixer which en ables crew mem bers, who may be far from the stage, to moni tor 
the per form ance, or as a cue feed to dress ing rooms, green rooms, etc. 

 5. Switch: Sends the aux il iary audio sig nal (line level or mic. level) to  out sta tions on cir cuit A.

 6. Switch: Sends the aux il iary audio sig nal (line level or mic. level) to out sta tions on cir cuit B.  Note: The aux il iary audio sig nal 
will not be heard at the MS-200 un less it is di rected to one or both of the com mu ni ca tions cir cuits.

 7. Aux il iary (Mic): This con trol serves the same func tion as #4 but for a sig nal di rectly from a mi cro phone.

 8. Side tone: This re cessed screwdriver- adjust po ten ti ome ter con trols the loud ness of your own voice heard in your own ear. It
does not af fect the level heard at other sta tions. . Nor mal head set  po si tion is about 2 o’clock. When us ing the MS-200 with an
ac ces sory goose neck mi cro phone, the side tone ad just ment should be fine- tuned to mini mize feed back. This is a ‘null’ con trol,
that is,the po si tion of great est side tone re jec tion will be found some where just on ei ther side of the 12 O’clock po si tion.

 9. DC: This LED in di cates that the MS-200 is re ceiv ing DC power from its power sup ply. If this lamp goes out it may in di cate
that the pro tec tive cir cuit in the power sup ply has shut down. Un plug the power sup ply then plug it back in. If the LED does not
light, or lights then goes out quickly, check for short cir cuits in the inter- station ca bling.

 10. Sig nal A: The lamp in this push- button lights when ever any other sta tion in cir cuit ‘A’ has its sig nal lamp but ton pressed. To
sig nal other sta tions in cir cuit ‘A’, press this but ton.

 11. Cir cuit A: Press ing this but ton con nects the MS-200 to the other sta tions in cir cuit ‘A’. Other sta tions in cir cuit ‘A’ may
com mu ni cate among them selves re gard less of the po si tion of this but ton. When the MS-200 is con nected, the but ton turns green.

 12. Link: This switch al lows the op era tor to com bine the sta tions on cir cuit B with the sta tions on cir cuit A.

 13. Lis ten Level: This con trol ad justs the level of the sig nal heard in the op era tors head set, or from the loud speaker.

 14. Cir cuit B: This but ton has the same func tions as #11 above but for cir cuit ‘B’. Cir cuits ‘A’ and ‘B’ are not con nected to -
gether, even though both but tons are pressed in at the same time. The op era tor of the MS-200 may speak and lis ten to both cir -
cuits si mul ta ne ously, but sta tions on cir cuit ‘A’ may not com mu ni cate with sta tions on cir cuit ‘B’ and vice- versa un less the Link
switch is switched in.

 15. Sig nal B: Same func tions as #10 above, but for cir cuit ‘B’.

 16. Mic. Switch: In the Off po si tion, this switch per mits the op era tor to con tinue to moni tor ei ther or both cir cuits with out be ing 
heard at the re mote sta tions. In the Page posi tion, the out put from the mi cro phone pre am pli fier is di rected through a high qual ity 
audio trans former to an out put jack on the rear panel. In this way the head set mi cro phone may be used to page through a sepa rate 
pag ing am pli fier, elimi nat ing the need to re move the head set to use a sepa rate mi cro phone. It also closes a set of nor mally open
con tacts for switch ing a re mote pag ing am pli fier.

17. Head set or mi cro phone con nec tor: Use any good com mu ni ca tions head set with a dy namic mi cro phone of about 200Ω im -

ped ance, and ear phone(s) from 8Ω to 400Ω, or with a goose neck mi cro phone (LSM-1 or LSM-2). Any make of 4- pin XLR con -

nec tor will fit. The pin con figu ra tion is shown on page 1. 
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1. Nor mally Open Con tacts: This 3- circuit, 3.5mm jack is con nected to a pair of con tacts which are nor mally open. They close
when the front panel mi cro phone switch is moved to the Page po si tion. It is in tended to be used in con junc tion with the Pag ing
Out put (#2), for ac ti vat ing a pag ing am pli fier.

2. Pag ing Out put: This unique jack com bines a 3- circuit phone jack and a 3- pin XLR. It pro vides for con nec tion to a pag ing
am pli fier. Out put is 600Ω, bal anced and ap pears across the tip and ring of a phone plug or pins 2 & 3 of an XLR. The sleeve of
the phone plug and pin 1 of the XLR are con nected to chas sis ground. When the front panel mi cro phone switch is moved to the
‘Page’ po si tion, the out put of the mi cro phone pre am pli fier is routed through a high qual ity audio trans former to this jack.

3. Link (MSM-2/3): The MSM-2 and MSM-3 add ad di tional cir cuits to the MS-200. The MSM-2 pro vides cir cuits ‘C’ and ‘D’.
The MSM-3 pro vides cir cuits ‘C’, ‘D’, ‘E’ & ‘F’. The ca ble for con nec tion to this 9- pin D- Sub con nec tor  is pro vided with the
MSM-2 and MSM-3.

4. Aux il iary In put (Mi cro phone): The out put of a low im ped ance mi cro phone con nected to this 3- pin fe male XLR jack will be
heard through out the in ter com sys tem. Level is con trolled at the front panel. Typi cal ap pli ca tion is to con nect a mi cro phone hung 
over the stage so that the tech ni cal crew and back stage per form ers can moni tor the per form ance re gard less of their dis tance from
the stage. The aux il iary sig nal can be routed to cir cuit A, cir cuit B, both, or nei ther, us ing front panel switches. This in put is un -
bal anced. Con nect pin 1 to the shield in the mi cro phone ca ble along with one (proba bly black) con duc tor. Con nect the other
(proba bly white) con duc tor to pin 2. No con nec tion is made to pin 3.

5. Aux il iary In put (Line): This in put per forms the same func tion as #4 above, but for an un bal anced line level sig nal, typi cally
from a mixer or pre am pli fier. This in put has its own front panel level con trol and may be used si mul ta ne ously with in put #4.  

6-7-8. Cir cuit ‘A’: To/from re mote sta tions.

9-10-11. Cir cuit ‘B’: To/from re mote sta tions.

12. Power In put: Con nect the out board power sup ply to this 3- pin jack. You may also con nect this 3- pin jack to any of the 3
XLR out puts on the back of a PS- 1A power sup ply, or the sin gle jack on a PS- 1B. What ever the source, the MS- 200 re quires
well fil tered, hum- free 24VDC. Pin con nec tions are shown on page 1. 

* Even if you don’t read any thing else, please read this! 
The most com mon cause of poor sys tem per form ance or fail ure is the ac ci den tal ground ing of the 
shield in the 2- conductor shielded mi cro phone ca ble used to in ter con nect in ter com sta tions. In
this ap pli ca tion the shield per forms 4 func tions: as the shield; as the zero volt ref er ence for the
+24VDC on pin 2; as the zero volt ref er ence for the +12VDC which ap pears on pin 3 when sig nal
lamps are ac ti vated, and as the re turn for the audio sig nal on pin 3. Check care fully that the shield 
is not con nected to the ground lug in XLR con nec tors, or touch ing a grounded metal sur face in side 
any junc tion boxes which are part of the sys tem. 

Sup port!
If we can help you to lay out your head set in ter com sys tem, or max i mize the flex i bil ity of your equip -
ment, please call. Tech ni cal sup port will be cheer fully pro vided.



Op tional Ac ces so ries
1. OG904 Over ride Gen era tor Mod ule:
Pro duc tion In ter com talk back loud speaker sta tions con tain cir cuitry which re sponds to an ul tra sonic sig nal by over rid ing their
front panel switches and con trols to pre set po si tions and lev els. This fea ture may be used to re store vol ume at a speaker sta tion
which has been ac ci den tally turned down; to mute a loud speaker sta tion dur ing se lected mes sages, and; to switch a loud speaker
sta tion back to its Lis ten mode from Off or Talk. When an OG904 is in stalled in the MSM-1 it pro vides the trig ger ing sig nal for
the over ride func tion. The out put of the OG904 may be wired in ter nally to af fect ei ther or both cir cuits. A front panel push-
 button switch which is part of this kit  may be ei ther latch ing or mo men tary. The OG904 is avail able fac tory in stalled or as a kit.
In stal la tion is pri mar ily me chani cal, with some sol der ing re quired. Set- up re quires a fre quency coun ter.

2. MSM-2 and MSM-3 Ad di tional Cir cuits Mod ules:
These units are housed in one rack- unit high cabi nets. The MSM-2 adds two ad di tional cir cuits to an MSM-1. The MSM-3 adds
4 ad di tional cir cuits to an MSM-1. Both are sup plied with a ca ble to in ter con nect to the MSM-1. 

3. Plain, Rack- Mount and Han dle Side Pan els:
MSM- 1’s are shipped with rack mount side pan els, 1U (1.75") high. Plain side pan els are avail able, as are side pan els in cor po rat -
ing carry han dles. The MSM-1 may be or dered with your pref er ence of side pan els, or re place ment side pan els may be or dered
as an ac ces sory. 

4. Goose neck Mi cro phones:
Two goose neck mi cro phones are avail able for the MSM-1. Both are fit ted with 4- pin XLR- type con nec tors and may be plugged
di rectly into the front panel 4- pin XLR. In this con figu ra tion it is as sumed that the op era tor will be lis ten ing via the MSM- 1’s ac -
ces sory rack- mount speaker or simi lar. The LSM-1 is an omni- directional mi cro phone and should op er ate suc cess fully in most
ap pli ca tions. The LSM-2 is a close- talking, noise- canceling mi cro phone in tended for noisy lo ca tions. The key phrase is close-
 talking....this mi cro phone is in tended to be used at less than an inch from the op era tors lips. In most en vi ron ments an LSM-1
goose neck mi cro phone can be used with the ac ces sory speaker con stantly switched On in a full- duplex (si mul ta ne ous talk/lis ten)
mode and at a sat is fac tory lis ten ing lev els with out feed back. This may re quire ad just ment of the front panel side tone con trol (See 
page 2, Item #8.) If feed back oc curs be fore the speaker level is suf fi ciently high, the front panel mi cro phone On/Off switch can
be used; or sub sti tut ing an LSM-2 should be con sid ered. 

5. SB-1 Split ter/Iso la tor:
The SB-1 Split ter/Iso la tor is pack aged in the same ex tru sion as our belt packs . It may be used as a 1-in/4- out split ter or, when its 
iso late but ton is pressed in 1-in/2+2 out  with two out lets be ing part of the in put ted cir cuit and the two oth ers cre at ing an all new
iso lated com mu ni ca tions cir cuit.

6. BP-2 Belt Pack:
Though not tech ni cally an ac ces sory to the MSM-1, the BP-2 should be con sid ered when ever an ad di tional branch cir cuit needs
to be cre ated from one of the ex ist ing sta tions on cir cuit A or cir cuit B. A com mon ex am ple is an iso lated spur con nect ing
follow- spot op era tors to a light ing di rec tor who is him self on one of the MSM- 1’s two prime cir cuits.

Elec tronic:
Mi cro phone Im ped ance: 200W Ideal, 30~1kΩ O.K.
Ear phone/Speaker Im ped ance: 8~4kW

Power re quire ment: +24~30VDC
Line ter mi na tion im ped ance: Audio - 200Ω, DC- 5kΩ

Mi cro phone level aux. in put:
Im ped ance: 200Ω Un bal.
Sen si tiv ity: -60dBu Max.
Line level Aux. In put:
Im ped ance: 10kΩ un bal anced
Sen si tiv ity: -26dBu 

Me chan i cal:
Stan dard 19" Rack Mount: Height- 1U
(1.75"/44.45mm)
Sup plied with rack mount flanges in te gral to side
pan els.
Plain side pan els avail able for ta ble top use.
Di men sions (H x W x D) ex clud ing rack mount
flanges:
1.68 x 16.88 x 7.00in.  42.67 x 428.75 x 177.8mm.
Weight: 6.25lbs./2.835kg. 

War ranty In for ma tion
 Pro duc tion In ter com prod ucts are cov ered by a lim ited one-year war ranty against de fects in ma te ri als
and/or work man ship. Full de tails of the war ranty are avail able from Pro duc tion In ter com, or your dealer. 

Speci fi ca tions


